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VOLUME XIX•- * PITTSBURGH.
fittstorjlt post, ®lK Pailij poet. | Winkm and Liyroas. Wfl would inform

j our readers that our friend Henry W. Kon«
i nedy, No. u.l Smithfleld street, has received a

large assortment, bought in bond in the Now
ork Custom House, comprising some of tb»'

finest and best brands ever imported to our
ciLy, among which are Pinetlo, Castillon &

Co., OLard Depuev & Co , Peltevvisin andRochelle brandir-e, of tho most pure and excel-
lent varieties ever offered for ssle in this city.His brandies are among the most choico selec-
tions, and admirably adapted for medical pur-
poses, as we can recommend them as pure,strictly speaking, and free from all adultera*
tion or drugging, lie has also a largo slock<'f Palm Iree Gin, London Dock and Bur-
gundy Port Wines, Duff, Gordon X Co. rther*rv Wino. Also, superb Maderia and German
Wines of difFnrent brands, ar.d a r*ro and
pure article of Heideick Champagne. MrKennedy does not make much i f an outward
show yet wo know his aL-ok gnme
<d the choicest brands of liquors to be had in
the , ity. He alg» keeps on nand all kinds of
whiskys, and a* he purchases cheap for cash
in the eatt, can afl >rd to accomim-dalo and
please a.I that may lavor him with a ('all or
their orjers Drop inatu; bmUhii.'M street
ami rxituii !:•* lor yourieiv--

I end PubluKsd Svtry liomnigt (3unda]/s txdpitd.

BY mil P. BARR,
JAMES P. i3A_KJtt,

editor and phohietok
Treita:—Daily, Fir. Ix>llarv per year, Htnolly in aU-

Tanco. Weekly, Bincle nunHenpuon. Two Do]-
lara per year; in Gliihs of fne. One Dollar.

At ?ei ooun ornm An wood

-- °»«»

RATES OR ADVERTISING.
TWlidna. Bdlj. Um Twu. Omm. t,»_

tine insertion, 60
*"* 17 **?*rTwo insertions, 76

**’ '* ®

Twweekv. 800 aoo fi “fS “

fs? a “ a « 1 ixi

J**I** 1** »00 S £ 460 aoo a“E™ month. 10 00 606 600 866 460UOO TB6 660 866 iu«x month. 12 00 800 600 400 660Sinemonth. 16 00 10 86 600 686 000“00 UB6 10 00 666 12 5,ohtnfling Cara, six lines or less, per annum -...10 Ot

I'm: I’a.sauetka.

AT FLUIQU THE BLAITIKUL I'ANAMKTKA I
COMING.

THK BKAUllh'lT I'ANAMKIRA l
COMING.

One square, per annum. (exclusive or Uie paper,)-3t CM
Msmnge notices, 60 oeou: Death notices 26 oent*.

The Currency Kelorui —Meeting ol >ler-
Kihin., of ■[ in Grand Ji r\

Pkkrkn'i mint -The (Hand Jury in the C ourt
ol Quarter > ’B-ions llmshed their business y
terdr»y, and came into (**urt with a present,
ment and asked the Court to discharge them.
The Court, after thanking them h r th-ur
promptness in disposing of tho busint** before
them, disehargi-d the ury Thmr pr.-cnt.
noon is a model of brevity ai d got.d Uste, ami
i- ::i strong contrast with the Voluminous and
veroose document brought tn by the lasi (; .-and
Jury During their sitting th-> jU .y lu'mucd
ol srhty llir.-e bills. The proevnum-nt was as
foiiows :

A number til respectable and inkuonlia,
basiness men of this ntv anti Allegheny an-
sembled at Concert Hall yeM«*rdav morning,
in pursuance of a call circulated among thiun.
to take some action on the propped eurr.-no\
reform. The meeting was presided over b\Capt. David C ampbell, of Campbell A Tol
lock. W. H. McCreery, E*q .related the exp**rienc© of the lirtu of whii n he i? a memoer
and in reply to \Y. H. M..-,dy, a workingman!
who asked him a penes of q.j,-«tiorir. for infor-
mation, said the practise of taking ~ii kinds ofmoney was injurious to our trim-, driving
good money away. Jn his business they dis
criminated, fixing the price on their goods in
currency and allowing a duo junt for j ar fund*
Coder this system the consumer pays higher
prices than if business whs c.mducu-d on a j.arbasis. When notes depreciate the |u6l, ji,
vided between the busmen men and the work-
ing classes, hut Ibe latter ba\e to stand the
heaviest shave. He d.*ub:--d the solvency or
Missouri and Virginia ourfemy. sail r. was
the fault of ail classes of the community tnat
this money circulated here. f., r taking it. but
he had not made up his mind as to the b«*t
remedy, though be thought it would be Letter
for merchants to refuse it altogether. Mr.
ttcott, a workingman, and others, favored the
proposition. Mr. \S ard read a statement

'showing that the Missouri banks circulated
Uf,000,000 cn a specie basic of $ ..imx>,hi HJ.

Air. Yeager moved that after Ms} Nt, the
refuse to take Mio*ouri arid Virgin*

ia money'- r - •“'hnver opposed the motion,
which was warmly Mr Ward
thought the prospects for success iu the move-
ment were bri'^^ 1* ** btindrod* were now en-
listed, where onl)* seven had originally agreed
to refuse this An amendment to
Mr. Yeager's motion, p<-'«tponing definite ac
tion, was finally adopted, ibe meeting ad-
journed to reassemble next Monday evening'in
the hall over Hill A: Co.'s ba.'’^ ,ri g house, ten-
dered by V. H Katon. Tho .Viovement u a
good one and we trust U will roau.'t iu all our
business men refusing to tak‘‘ this depreciated
currency.

FOR 1861.
M, , l

ONE DOLLAR.
“'l o the Hi)m>rable the Judins of me (' turl of

yuarter Sußhiona of the IVuce i.. r tho County
Ol Alloghony
The Grand Inquest in and for the bod v .>!

said county lor March term. a. d Im.l. would
rwpe«-tfuily inform your hom-rs that w« have
passed upon liN'. bills, true and ignored The
bu-ineasof the term, so far as wn have anypower, is completed, and we therefore pray tod'?charg<G by your honor*

Ja> M tJ l i.»SSKK, Kor uinai,

ii A: in ,/,,!■ _ y “

THE PITTSBURGH

WEEKLY POST
i. >ok out for thy Great Fanaiu-ira

KBTA.BLIBHKD 0YBB PIMT YEARS. Jluv EL AITI.I EL 1.. N.—l Q Llio C., u rL „f
Soasiuru, yoiterday, Chaa McCiur.

li.HVi, K*j . counsel fur Thuru&s J,.yco andeennis now in Ihe Penitentiary,
Caving been convicted fur assault and baltery
with intent to kill, on a man nanmd Kelly, in
West Pittsburgh, two weeks a K u, rnsde a mo-
ti.'n iur a rule to show cause whv a new trial
shuuU nut in, granted, un the ground that sm .0
the trial evidence has boen discovered
that no was wrongfuiiy convicted. The rule
was allowed, and will be argued in a few day#The Court will probably reluse the rule, the
ar.d the only recourse will then he to use tie
affidavits taken in c n application tn the (iuv •

ernor for a pardon.

WILL HEEEAFTEE BE FURHISHEL

ADVANCE PAYING SUBSCRIBERS

OSE DOLLAR PER TEAR,
THE BKAUTiFI.'L PAN A M ETK k O

COMINC

M isteriolh DibAiTKARANk e An Irish-
man named Peter McGeogb, employed as h
puddler in Zug & Painter's rolling mill, oppo-
site this city, disappeared very mysteriously i n
Tnurfday last, and has not since been heard
from. He was iasl seen at the house of Thomas
Ford, on Point street, when he was sober at «!

in bis usual health and spirits. He in a single
mao, and boarded near the mill. His absence
has excited suspicion in the minds of his friends
that he has beeu foully dealt with, or met with
some unaccountable mishap. He is twoniy-
iive years of ago, about five feet f -ur i:;cn«s in

height, and wore whiskers. Any pern.-:; kr.- w
ing of his whereabouts can leave inlonnainui
at the Washington ilou-e, i :iu*n street.

Look, out for the Great Panamktra

IT. 18 PRINTED ON A Court ok 6tt>*ioNs, dc-
Judges McClure and I’^rke.

Monday, April btb, THr’.i
In the case of Commonwealth vs. Warner

Powell, charged with larceny, the sealed ver-
dict, returned on Saturday, was opened and
proved to bo one of guiliy. Tnn prisoner was
remanded for sentence

Before

MAMMOTH SHEET,

LARGE CLEAR TYPE
In the case of Commonwebiih vs. Daniel

Schultz, indicted for malicious mischief, the
Verdict, also returned sealed on Saturday, was
not guilty an>l the partis- u> divide tie* coats.

Christina Kisthng was tried tor assault and
battery on bopbia Milier and acquitted, the
jury ordering the costs to ho divided between
the parties.

Wm. Kitchie was indicted lor horse steal-
ing on oath of Jacob Ktiischer. Tlo Corn.

failed to make out a case, as it was
proven that the parlies had traded b>tsois with
the undi T* landing that defendant rrrghi ru<
the trade v'ilbln a week ii the ■ h-r burso did
not suit, wb.’cO ho did, taking back Rauscher's
horse and gotli.ng his own, when- :p<m ih<
former tued him {.■’ h^r 9 e- 6 ira, r, g, 1 n<* jury
found a verdict of .lut guilty without itu*ving
the box.

Look out ior the Great Pnnametra.

A s A i'TR ESh ATT KVJ IT* M'D IDr Ilf)

day last an actress t»oarding at one of our ho.
tele, who arrived here last wuek, alter a sepa-
ration frwtn her husband, without money or
an gagnmen t was found in h•> ** r-'om, ir. a
slat-* <>f idupcfactlon, induced m. . n.ao-
wu 'fi r tJr - [ Jn ,\ ukmi. w lh u,u ;o-t. i | e’

ding her existence. An umalv wan admun--
t»*reil. she bi ot, b«oa', to rev. v-- and i • n w out

I«auy ..i? * ■ .v • G . <>;r

IT CO®TAINB ALL THK

EXCITING NEWS OF THE DAY !

'll-!' |.. WEditorial, Local and Miscel- regreD io' r jitiprutlence and s ?'.•* wm ijriv
ft. to it by a l*•r r '.hat if Ih.t *.■> nd.i..-:. t.-.ame
Ei.own her character would sutl ir.laneous ; Foreign and

Dentils Ktchardson U'as trDxi fur keeping a
ferocious dog, on oath of J hn Nolan, and iu

quilted, the prosecutor heirg ordered to pay
the costs.

i- <jul for tho Great Paiiamclra
Domestic Markets. Dr. Augustus Acb-mbnurb was put on trial

for larceny m taking borne h;n>ks and iiuifh'
from L W. Kulkenbeck. editor t<f a G-nnan
newspaper. The latter swore to having miscod
the books, but not that defendant had stolen

k/om, and the jury found n verdict oi not
gm.

•pjj, same pros-ioutor, who had ~uarruled
with Dr A. a year «-r more fr.ee, brought an

action of ar.d battery ngatnit him.
The assault occurrul when the proMKutor,
having sworn * warrant Jor the ar-
ticles mention. r{ ln ,a-t “*«'• WulU lu 1118

bouse, and the Dr., yxaaporAi*! at the conduct
of bis former friend ii: *’: H'h a charge

against him, seized lor the pur-
pose of ejecting him. Tho |Cr.V a ver-

dict of not guilty, pro*:cut>r uv J '“fendant
each to pay half the cest-.

Skm.’nu. Imi-uue Meat. —un Saturday eve-
ning a (Birman from ;bu c-unlrv, named
Jacob Ropier, oflered a 1-g ~f veai lor rale m
tbeA.legnony mr»ket, which Mr. McGunigie,
lh<‘ marEot clerk, saw and believed il,fiall
bad i»oi reached a proper bgo had Kop.er
arre-rted and taken before Mayor Drum, where
some butchers who examined the meat -wore
the call could tod have rent lovl a propi r age
for kii'itjg, one, inJ•**-hJ. doubted whether it
had t‘V*r matured. Ropier wa.< lined $6 n;.d
cottU. the full penalty, which be paid. Let
this case be a warning to olio-r-.

SEND YOUB DOLLAE BT HAIL AT OUB Bib*

ln ,oUr D«‘*htx>rhoo<i. Bend (or .PEO3PECTUBand a SPECIMEN COPY.

DON’T FORGET THE DOLLAR.
A ilresa JAMES P. BAER,

*l* Editor aod_Proprleior, PuuCurgh, P TJJKGKKAT PANAMKTKA 1- (. u\l
JNU

MORNING POST JOB OFFICE. lAlloN.—Caroline Enoch, a Gorman
domestic in the employ of a well-known citi-
zen of Allegheny, appeared b'-fure Mayor
Drum, on Saturday, and preferred a iharg** of
sttihalion against a young man named Loren/.
,"y weiger. The prosejulrix is twenty-two years

0
* while the accused is not yet out of irs

teori*.', Add i* apprenticed to a shoe maker on

UhUi A warrant was issued for Ins ar-
rosl, but iJ feannl that be ha- left the city.

THE BKAITITt I. I'A.NAM f I’i; A * s

COMING.

UN next SatUHL-ay.b rule to show cause
why the name of Jacob Whitosnll, R.q shall
not be stricken from the roll of Mtornays will
be argued in the Court of Common Tien*
The petition, filed by Samuel Stewart, sets
forth that in 1869 ho employed Whitesell to
collect a claim against Robert Kennedy of Sum
67, due upon a judgment in the Comumn Pipas,
and that, although on the ‘Jth of March of the
same year "VVhitesell entered s«ti»lactlon of ihr>
judgment, he denied to Stewart that the claim
had been paid, alleging that the judgmont was
still open that he had never received the
money. The Colirt granted a rule, returnable
at the lime when the matter will bo
fully investigated.

IDWUI 4. MTI U-

BABB & MYERS, Tho Great P B nametra is Coming

Th ea’l Ri' Ai. —Mr. I'ouldock was greeted
on his lirst appearance fit the Theatre thin sea-
son, last evening, by a largo and fashionable
audience. llin unpersonalion of Luke Field-
ing, in tho *• Willow Copse. ” was, as always,
perfect and be was frequently applauded. To-
night ho appears as John Wildmay, in “ Still
Waters Run Deep, ” one of his beat parts,
when we expect to see another large alien*
danco “To oblige Benson" concludes the
evoriing’a entertainment. Mr. Coulduck is a
good actor and deserves his success.

BOOK & JOB PRINTERS,
Corner Fifth A Woo 4 Bb. Ptttihargb.

- • •

The Panam ktra. IThb Panamktra.

■VTDBY DHBCBIPTIOW OF The concert of Prof. pupils
takes place at City Hall this L'? enin g' *'rom
the excellence of the programi^ o presented,
and the interest manifested by pt oj*!® of all
classes, we antic-pate a full attends ’Jc* "We
can say to all who have m>vcr attended on? «»i
these soirees, that if the pre aent comes up fo
former ones, (and it promises to surpass them)
it will be richly worth the attending. Those
who are in the habit of going will need no
urging, as all our musical people make it a
point to go. The select pieces from Merc.\-
dAnte’fi grand mass will alone repay a visit.
Let all who loye fine music be present.

Tho Great Panamotra is Coming.

Another Well. —Tho Henrietta Oil Com-
pany, composed of C 11. Paulson, Campbell

Pollock, and other Pittsburghers, struck a
vien of oil at -46 feet, about four miles above
Franklin, on French Crook, on the Evans'
farm, last week. The wel l promises a band-
,H>me yield, and the company are preparing to
pump-

PIAJK & FANCY PRINTING,

ExaenMd ln ttan linnet ntjrle.;

H AIIj HOAUr The Gbkat Prnamktra is Coming

fonrnurtfal, Stararatilt & ftpl 2Mt Look out for the Great Panamktra
Killed. —A.n estimable young lady, named

Rhoda Hendershute, was kililed near New
Athens, Belmont county, 0., last week, from
being thrown from a horse which she was
riding. The animal started at something or
other, and the deceased was thrown backwards,
receiving a kick from the horse as she fell,
■which quickly terminated her existence.

At Abort notice, os reaeoneble terms.
Cheap John Before the Mayor.—Thos.

J. Parker, better known as “Ghoap John,”
who has been edifying the people of the city
by his peculiar and novel manner of selling
goods at public outcry on Fifth street, was be-
fore the Mayor yesterday, charged with sell-
ing goods at public sale by auction or public
outcry, having no auctioneer’s commission.
John claimed that be did Dot sell at auction,
and received no bids for goods, but the Mayor
held him to bail to answer at Court. The pen-
alty for violating the Act of Assembly is $6OO.

The Great Panamktra is Coming

pKHtootar eUesUos pied to the Printing of The Temperance Movement.—The Com-
mittee appointed by the Pittsburgh Temper-
ance Society on the 26th of February, to pre-
pare a circular inviting the clergymen of this
city and vicinity to deliver a discourse on tbSj
subject of Temperance, have fixed on next
Sabbath the I4th inst , as the time.

POSTERS, PROGRAMMES, Re.

For Oonoerte, &xhibtttons end atrcnaee. THE BEAUTIFUL PANAMKTRA IS
COMING.

The Panamktra. The Panamktra.
URGE IDDITiOIIS OF HEW TYPE & MCHIEHRY Wooden Building. —Frank Morgan and

another night soiler wero arrested yestordayand taken before the Mayor, charged with
erecting a frame stable in the Seventh Ward,
contrary to ordinance. They agreed to abate
the nuisance by replacing the stable by a brick
one, and were released on payment of costs.

najia—minianiinaißuumg.

.V. franmaa ter turning out Woric with promntaaaa andrM HMpctch <wmoO»amntod by «n; o&v■ * sOon fee (knotty-

Breach of Ordinance.—James Simpson,
a grocer doing business in tho Diamond, was
before the Mayor yesterday for violating the
city ordinance by obstructing the sidewalk with
trees and barrels on the pavement. He was
fined $2 and costs.

. ’**»
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®be Jlttteburgb post
TUESDAY MORNING. APRIL 9, 1861.

Station House Burnt —Tho station house
at Beatty's on the Pennsylvania Railroad, was
totally destroyed by lire about ono o'clock
Sunday morning. Th* residence of Mr.
Beatty, and a large quantity of cord woo! pibd
near the station, were with great ditlLuitv
saved. The lire is suppraed to have caught
frum sparks upon the roof.

The I'ANAMETKi The I’anametka

THE LATEST NEWS.

Admitted Lewis L Mt'chell. Ksq , a
leading attorney of the Bull-r bar, was yester-
day, cm motion of Thos. M Marshall,' K*q
admitted to practice in the Courts over wiil' h
Judge McClure presides.

The I’anametka The Tanamktka

(•HicAt.o, April B.—Odo hundred and six
fugitive slaves left this city last night for Can-
ada, via. the Michigan and Southern road
Over a thousand fugitives have arrived there
since last fall, most of whom have left since
the recent arrest of tivo by the U. S. Marshal.

BY TELEGRAPH.
Liveki*o >i., March 21* —Thesales of Gottor

for the past live days have been 08 800 bales,
including 12 600 bales to speculators, and
1800 for export. The market opened active,
but tbe American advices, and the disturbed
stale <>f the manufacturing districts caused a
d* c-linfj of fully :, and the market closed quiet,
quotations boing barely maintained The
.-al*s on Thursday we-e 8000 bales, includ-
ing 2iMK) bales for speculation and export. To-
day is kept as a holiday. The following are
tbe last quotations. New Orleans fair 1[ ■middlings 7-IH; Mobile middlings 7*:
I’pland fair 71;: middlings O’.

The ship Middlesex from Liverpool for Now
York, »prung a leak when three days out.—
A fti*r throe days unavailing efforts, she was
abandoned with the wat°r up to the main
dock. All the boats were lost in launching,
excepting one which contained the Captain,
Fir-t. Second and Third Mate-, the PoaUwairi,

Nkw 'i ork, April 8 —The steamship Kden-
burg, from Liverpool on the 27th, has been

below, and will be up at her dock atfour o’clock this afternoon.

Charleston", April B. —Gen. Beauregardhas ordered out 8000 troops. Companies arecanstantly arriving. New batteries are alsobeing constructed.

Boston, April 8 - -Sixty tons ofcannon balls
left the arsenal at Watorton on Saturday tor
New York.Tki k Bill for Mm.dkr.—The (/rand

Jury yerD-rday found a true bill against An-
drew Mc.Milien, accusisi of killing his cell-
mate in tin- county jail, John Louis, recently,
by beating nlm with a stick. Th* cano will
probably be tried during the | re.-r nt term.

Cincinnati Market
(.Vci n ati, April 8— Rvenvu) — Flour is dull and there

is no demand. We did not hear of a aaleofcoaae.
• luenoe to-day ; superfine oan l«e boughtat $435. Wheatunchanged ; ihero i<* a fair demand for stritctly choicefor export at $l. for demand $1 16 for White but prime
mu«t be i|unted at 9f1®98 ots. for Red. and $llOOl 1$
for White chdt* duli at h decline. Corn in feirdemand at 33. Rye and barley unchanged. Olover-
swe.J Jdolined to $3 86. Whisky declined Wc with sales‘'flliX) barrejs at Provisions Held very firmly
st ex'reme. Mess Porlc sK@sl7 25 for best. 60 hhdabaron md-H sold at y 43V, and 160,000 lbs bulk (rides at
■* 30 for those averaging 30 iba aod 9W and 9Vcta. formiddling, and 9V for heavy averaging 60 lbs, 9V was
paid for, 4

JgNULISH TOOTH BKUSUEfcb-

Tin. I’as.vme‘i Ha

Diail KHINo A Co N> > :<, E< > A.l IO N —GnSUP-ilttV
tutuiing, two voting c-dor-d m‘-n. David ii-Di
and James Smith were fined and coau
each by Mayor Drum, lor disturbing a con-
gregatior. of tL<*ir own endor, worshiping in
Moore’s Hall, in th* Diamond. Allegheny.

Carpenter, Fireman, and f> ur passengers. The
h’/at, after five days exposure, reached tbe
Coußt i-f Kerry. Two of the passengers died
on landing, and the survivors were completely
exhausted. The ship was insured in Liver-
pool.

Parliament had adjourned over the easier
holidays, and was to meet again on the Bth of
April

The strike in the London building trade had
assumed serious proportions. Tbe turn out
among the Lancashire weavers is increasing,
and sumo rioting in expected.

The -hip J H. Kyrsori, from Liverpool for
New York, had returned to Portsmouth disa-
bled and h<*r cargo

Th.* stork of cotton in port is 82u,000 bale*-,
of which ,'>7,000 bales are American.

lireadstuffs have a declining tendency.—
Wheat steady ; Provisions dull.

Lunoon. 28 —Consuls lor money arequoled
at '•! :f« '.‘land for account, W jf.cUl j.

Napuieun received the address from the
Gurps Legislatif nrj the 23d. iri returning
thanks he said that notwithstanding the
warmth of the debate, he by no means re-
gretted to see such a discussion, but hoped
that the Government and the Legislature
wquid aid each ether. This speech is consid-
ered K“ }| mbiguous.

(->U'i tn, the man -dabbed by \"ung N.>r-
mine i.n last Friday night, is recovering.
Normine Will have a bearing bol'ore the Mayor
to daw

Mail AoKM —\\ m. Mctiowan, ol Steu-
benville, baa been appointed Mall Agent on
thu I‘iltaburgb and t iuveiaiid Jiailrtiad,
between 801 l Air and ILunostor

Law Ju Du -- IDe bill lur the ap [»< <tn t:u jli t■ f an additional law' Judge lor the Dia.rict
< ‘"Urt Las passed the H juse

IH E tow-boat Gen 1. Larimer, Irum Franh-
■•u on > * turd ay evening, brougli; lW.r
hundred barrel* of oil.

Dr-v MKHMN.k a Mun»-.s haw removed
tbeir otlice to No I'M I’enii sir* et, near St.
Clair street.

Dentim h i - 1 1- C b.ll, No :d;
tr-R-t, aiteiMn to a.i branch.** <d t*.,. D«nia
r- /easioi.

T h" P -pr’jj last aliM'ution has been suppressed
.n franco a.- far L;-s conciliatory than was ex-
pected.

J ne rmniureonieiii of the French troops iu
K >in”, wbi> h w.t* intended to counteract the
movements of Austria, has boon counter-
manded after explanations with Austria.

The B’jurcd was dull and rates stood at 68f20c.
Count Cavour announces to the Italian

Chamber that the Ministerial programme was
unchanged. In his speech on the Homan
question he claimed that Italy had a right to
have Kune for her Capital, but she must go
there with tbo consent of France

Tne Uulatein .States had rejected the propo-
sal ut the Danish Government for the basis of
a constitution.

Calcutta advices of Maroh Ist report the
markets dull and unchanged.

Tbe advices from Manchester were favora-
bl*f as to yums, but the holders asking an ad
vance checked business.

It is officially staled that Prince Alfred will
v isit Canada this summer, arriving there in the
inuidto of June. It is not expected that the
government there will organize any demonstra-
tion but it is supposed the municipalities will.

Negotiations were on foot -or the steamship
Groat Eastern to convey to New York a troop
•A I -"0 German emigrants, bound to the Mor-
mon Territory.

The Great Eastern on her roturn from New
crk goes to Cork for exhibition.
The London building strike threatened to

assume most formidable dimensions. All the
grunt contractors had determined to close their
) ards if the men continued to refuse their of-
tors, thus throwing soum 261)00 Uldn OU [, u f
employ m«nt.

Preparations were making to import labor-
er.' fr>>rn Belgium, where wages wore lower
ttiari in England.

SUPERIOR QUALITY!
SUPERIOR QUALITY:
SUPERIOR QUALITY'
SUPERIOR QUALITY!•SUPERIOR QUALITY'
SUPERIOR QUALITY'SUPERIOR QUALITY i
HUPKHIOR QUALITY'
SUPERIOR QUALITY 1SUPERIOR QUALITY 1

AT LOW PRICES
AT LOW PRICES!
AT LOW PRICKS’
AT LOW PRICEB!
AT LOW PRICES I
AT LOW PRICES:

Paris correspondent says that
Ge/i. (ra) uii has teen authorized to make con-
tracts lor the French Army at Home, for six
iiK-ntha longer.

1 ho Paris journals had received permission
to publish the Pope’s allocution.

Austria.—An Imperial decree grants to the
Congregations of L mbwrdo \ enetia the right
• 1 electing twenty delegates to the council of
the Empire

It was runmred in Paris that there was to
bo ani-11 1 er Turkisu limn.

Lairst. Via Londond'rry The Times'
I’ai is correspondent slates that hostilities ap-.
j-ear imminent between the Austrians and
Pa dmoutoae.

ictor Emmanuel is said to have written to
Pr.iice Napoleon that he was iQ daily expocta*
u >:i o( an attack, and urging him to represent
matters to the Emperor lu tueir true light.

AT JOSEPH FLEMING'S
AT JOSEPH FLEMING'S!
AT JOSEPH FLEMING’S!
AT JOSEPH FLEMING'S '
A r J‘>SEPH FLEMING’S ’
AT JOSEPH FLEMI'G’fi!

f'orner o! the Diamond and Market Street
iorn*T of the Diamond and Market StreetCo-ner o! the'Thamond and Market Street

afn ijorner f»f the Diamond and Ma-ket Street

THE GREAT

ORIGINAL COMICAL

CHEAP JOHN
CAR BE SEER

DAY AMD MIGHT

NO. 61 FIFTH STREET.
ftpB.ltd

1 M'tI'KNUKN* K, April a—The Santa Ke
mail, with dates to the doth, arrived this morn-
ing.

Hyatt’sPatent UlmninatingTiles

Col. 1- .ring had arrived, and taken charge
■*! the military department ol New Mexico,
which gave general satisfaction to the people
i*i that territory.

Ihe report ol tho taking ut Fort Muncy bv
the citizens of Santa Fe is incurred, no dem-
onstration of the kind having been oven thought

HAVING BEEN APPOIXTKB AGSNTS
FOR THE SALK OF

HYATT’S CELEBRATED ILIDBINATINGTILBS,

For lighting basements, cel-
lars, AREAS, AND COAL VAULTS. We wouldreapeotmlly solicit an examination of samples, at our

Warehouse, No. 150 Water Street,
ANDERSON A PHILLIPS,

Agents for
BROWN BROTHERS, manufacturers,

Chicago, Illinois.

Peace has again boon made with the Nava-
joes.

DI SO LU T 1 U.N The Partnership
heretofore existing between the undersigned, on-der (he name of CARTWRIGHT A YOU-NG, is

by inutUAj consent, WM. C*RTWRIGHT retiringfrom the firm. The business will becontinued at the old stand corner of Wood and Dia-mond Alley, by W. W. YOUNG, who alone is authorisedto settle the business of the late firm.wm. cartwbight,
PtmmoaaH, Feb. 21st, 1861. W. W. YOUNG

Having disposed of my INTER-
EST in the firm of CARTWRIGHT A YOUNG,

tu my former partner, W. W. YOUNG, I taVe pleasure
in recommending him to our former customers, andu> the public generally. WM. CARTWRIGHT.

PiTTOßuaoa, Feb. 21»l 1861. f„2i

Co-Partnership,

Groat crowds of people aro Hocking to the
San Juan mines, and numbers are leaving, go-
ing back to Pike’s Peak region.

1 he grass on the plains is growing fast, and
wiii bn sufficient for stock to subsist on.

Em ig ration to the gold fields has commenced,
i-vor tec southern route, ijuite a number of
emigrants having been met by the mail party.

A great amount of ram has fallen in this
bo non uf i juntry, and business is looking up.

rHE UNDERSIGNED HAVE THIS
day formed a Co-Partnership under the name andstyle ol PKRK.J NS, MERRICK A CO., In the Paper, Rag

and general Commission Busmens.
JNO. M PRRKINH,
C. HENRY MERRICK
EDWARD a CLAPP.Pittsburgh, Pa., March Ist, 1861.

Jno. M. Pxrkins C. Hxnbt MxawcS- K. C. CLAP?
PERKINS, MERRICK ft CO.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Paper, Hags, Twine, Cordage, fee., &c„
ManillaHope, Broom-Twine, and

Wire, Paper-Makers Ma-
terials, &c., &c,

Warehouse No. 82 Third Street,

_
«rrea uruu , pa

.

Valuable Property lor sals.

WILL BE OFFERED FOK SALE AT
Public Auotion on the premises, on Tuesday,

the 9th day of April next, at the hour of8 o’clock, P. M.
that very desirable lot of ground having a front on St.
Clair street, offorty-two feet and eight inohcs. and ex-
tending hawk ofequal widtnalong Puqnesne Way. 110
feet to an alley. 1 erma of sale:—One-fourth cash, andand the balance in three equal annual payments, with
iuteresL

Marld,4w:t s.
JOHN IRWIN, President

_Allegheny Suspension Bridge Co.

MORE NEW GOODS
llAKKiaiii Kn, Aprii —Gov. Curtin will

send a message into the Legislature to-morrow,
recommending an appropriation of $600,000
lor the purchase of munitions of war. lie
will take the ground that as our people have
been so long engaged in peaceful pursuits that
they have lost ail military habits, it is neces-
sary amid the disturbed condition of the sur-
rounding States to begin to prepare for the
means of self preservation, and that it is the
duty of the State to assist in the enforcem •»..

of the national laws. The Kepublican mem-
bers of the Legislature will hold a caucus on
this subject to morrow. The State Treasurer
declares that toe appropriation must be raised
by a loan.

BURCHFIELD <fc CO.’S,
OPEN THIS MOHNING

Sour FINISH BLEACHED MUSLINS,
got up expressly for their own sales, at 10 and 12U

cents per yard.
Innh I,mens, warranted pure Flax, Shirt Fronts.French n ir tx.

- for spreads, fast colors, 6cdo " * “ 8«
u 10c

fe26
do ** «M

North Ea»«t oorner of 4th end Mwket street
STRAW GOOD?,

NEW STRAW GOODS,
Charleston, March 7.— General Beaure-

gard this morning issued an order and sent a
hpecial messenger to Major Anderson, giving
him official m-iiflcatioD that all intercourse
between Fort Sumter and the City, both with
regard to postal facilities and supplies, would
be prohibited from that date. All the posts
had been strengthened, and two additional
regiments are hourly expected from the
interior, the men are in excellent spirits at the
prospect of some result.

White and Colored Leghorn and Straw Hats for Chil-dren and Mitres, “*

Embroideries and Trimmings of the latest styles and
in great variety. T “UH

lace sets, lace collars, ac^
GLOVES, GAUNTLETBJ "•'W

and COTTON HOSIERY.
CBENILLE NETTB,

81LK CORD NETTB,
New York, April B. —The revenue cutter

Harriet Lane sailed for the South this morn-
ing, flying the American ensign instead of the
revenue flag. The steamer Vixen has gone to
the Navy Yard. Large shipments of army
stores are being made aboard the steamersIllinois and Baltic to-day.

GILT GBOOHET NETS,
GENT’S GLOVES,

COTTON HOBIERY,
SHIRTS, COI LARS,

NECK TIES,

LINEN 0
Portland, April 8 — The steamship Cana-dian has arrived with Liverpool dates to the28th ult, and telegraphic adviops of Friday the

29th ult. Tue steamships North Briton,Bremen and City of Manchester had arrived
out. The Edinburgh had sailed for New York
with £lOO,OOO in specie.

SHIRT FRONTS, to
Theabove goods will be j>old very low. All are Invited

to call and examine our stock before purchasing else*
wl ere. Ourstock being so full we think jre can please
all who will favor us with a cal).

MISSOURI MONRY TAKEN AT PAR.
Detroit, April B.—About 300 fugitive

slaves, principally from Illinois, passed into
Canada at this point since Saturday, and a
large number are reported on the way, many
are entirely destitute, much suffering is an*
ticipated, notwithstanding efforts for their re-
lief.

CHARLES GIPNKR,
78 market Street.

O UNDRIES,—

I- *

aala h» th.
* Co.’* Shetry Wine; ford0““ot h!<rtU »> VM. HS&NET,WIS*. uo WoodAmi

Albany, April B—The Governor to-day
vetoed the Susquehanna Railroad bill. Thu
action created much excitement in the Senatechamber.
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SPUING STOO~~^OR'— IPl^lSjBl
WEHAVE.IUSTOOMPLK&A^'f-S

WAY PIANOS generaffy admitted * '
the present day; cam tinein*..bottb GRANIia’cSSELof A ;i

NKWYOt«■'«/-*raced for-FIVE YEARS. Plans can iS? ?* J'O'Jbefore purchasing elsewhere. °*** *Wte*ialna'
S. KI.EBER4 BRO-SS Fifthat *.

'
'"r * 1..|Bole Ageoia rorfitolnwar'aTjnTiVdfcl%L_t.' .4

npUK UNDEKSIUNBD j’i
SOD* .WATER FOVlfTAilf - -

f °S«*“°"' CHAR£E3H.SUPEB.D^g W,.
„ -&dCor.PenaandSt. cKtrfia ijs>*«s§|

HTh«R
n
A
w
Nl WOSE—-

"JKW'ijaSSggSaia. > -

RAISINS.—
~~

-

160 Boxes Bejcr Seisins,
A>o do Bunco do, , ■, ■ ;

100 Half Boxesßunob Beilina.l»lf-ar. do do 'l'S’V'&ywo do do Veleuoie do,

‘"“'•iV&m.
Black silk O%. fana raoit approved **»i*> mftVt trir ITM?iV ■p
'!

c z!??:
0V1 CH! OB!

up and buy WALL PAPEEahertLat 8 •Tn
w. prmmuMß' 4, ->

W Wood Street.

MEDiCINECHFSTS.—The’larHeatstook ~~~

>n tlid city, for halc by ■
mil26 BECKHAM ft KEfcCT, « J

an gedand Bg~t. <

HOSTETTBE’B BITTER3.—76O dozen 7
received aid for s>le by '

BECKHAM* WZLT,

PKOdUUK—-fioo Sacks Peaches,
400 do Apples,
10 kegs Lard. WM. H. SMITH ACO

r»° 118 Secondandlg Front streets.FldH.—'
in

Bn ls m°o Ws® Mackerel,10 do No2 do do.10 half bbla No 3 doHerrin*;10 do Haitian co, For sale brW. B- SMITH*POL

HS CINCINNATI ‘•WOMAS’BJ_L Fnend Soap," on hand and for aale atFEBGUBON-8 Grocery, .corner of High and Write ala.
ÜB' CARB SODA.—SO kegs iingK*h justretfd by BB0KH4& * KBUiK*5-

- WP»den!l£at
(JUBTAINB—Kor aale'by

' * mh3o w. p. MARairly»
i THOUSAND AUHEB OK T.kflriV/ on Little Fishing Creak, Virginia, for aaia to lota
! “7,® 8 «t the low price ofTerms—One-fourth in hand, remainder atL luff*

: atUrOfiteL
S™ 1!'? DKESS GOODS, ALSO DOMEB-- UO Goods of all kinds, a tot/ fall Stock at nnnsn-airylowprtcos. d HANBOT—P4 miarift&t.sihoVal r—~

H 1 1.ILL & CO., HAVE BEMOVED FBOMtho corner of Wood and Fifth etraato, to

the hon^^ y
6<LpT“r^^

»nj. They /in retnrn to IheiroffSiSfSij&tdSl
« flSishtL 00" U,ereafter “ ***«*taurtdnghoSiL

itODUCE.— —**" •”

PesChea,
* Apples.

3 kega Lard,
20 boaheia Cloveraeed;

On consignment and for sale bytaC! WM. H. HMTTTT>
ITATBOBA OXiT

•4®

■<lj
'l

■JI/TANUFACTUBED by pennsylva-J.TJL nia Sah Manufacturing Company

fo» ;i

CLEAR AND ODORLEBB,
ud gtunratmd unchangeable in color.

“THE ILLUMINATOR OP THE DAY”
Constantly onfaandand for sale by P. a M. CLatthalrnew office, No. Hi Wood street betweenFirst andfWrige°* Gf^asjs0

-

-yxr-

AMEt> W. CBAFI, Commission and '

y Forwarding Menffiant, and MoicanUWreroker.Office and Storage, No. 32 North Leree, Bainrfcoal£N ii B
k
—l W,U gireimmediate and personal attenSnatoall business entrusted to mj cue, for which chargeswill be reasonable, Rottirencß^: L. K. PorartheTßaLouis •, PaulLanin® St, Louis ~.. Braatmirai^S^;l * J <hai«, Philadelphia; KArtbuL,.BjTDe a Gibbon!, Now lorlt; W. c. M'Dawell.T.Ewing!Kansas; Northup * co, Kansas; J. W. Borteidgo * So-New Orleans; W. W. Weston, Memphis; PemaoCic Allart. P.tuburgh; a. w. Cass, Pittsburgh; P. H. B«U, R.P. Adams, Chicago, W. F.Coolbaugh, Burlioatoihlowa:Poatl?' ,ait

’ Borlington, Iowa;Bowman, and riser men generally, mhlgffim

viaaolailon. “

T,HE CO-PARTNERSHIP HEBETO-X POKE exsting between the undersigned, nr tierthe style of A. HARTUPEE t CO .Steam eS*§»lSs££
laoturers and Iren bounders, was dissolredtly mutual
consent on the firs; of January, 1881. John Morrowhiring disposed of his interest In tne same to AndrewHartupee, who will carry on tbe business as usual atthe old Stand, corner of First and Short streets! andwho will settle all the busloess of the late firm, ■ANDREW HARTUPEE.

JOHN MORROW,
PITTgBQ&QH, Feb. U, IML

. H?!, 58.,,M?Eoaedof my interest tn the late firm ofA. HABTUPRE A 00. to ANDREW HABTUPEE, Idohereby cheerfully recommend him to to* fHeoda Mfully competent to carry on the aam^tttdwUSttorb>m a continuance of the patronage so liberally be*
stowed on the late firm. JOHN MOR&uWFeb. 14, ISfll . ;

DIABKHCEA, DYSENTBBY;

—AND

CHOLERA MORBVSMRDICiSE.

PKKPAttEIJ SOLELY BY

i»h. j. imrcHEiif,.
AND YOK SALK A.T TUB -

Drug and Pliannacßutiool EiUbliihnirtt of

tHAS. u. super,

Comer Penn and St. Glair StrdcU^
PITTSBURGH.

*r :;

Sundries.—25 barrels choice Sweet Potatoes;
20 “ Fresh Sgm
30 “ Green Apples;

100 bushels Neshannodr Potatoes
50 M Small White Beans;

100 * Pea Nuts;
60 “ Onions;

6 “ Onion Setts;
100 sacks B. W. Floor;
20 boxes Vi.K. Otieese;

;u store and for sale by

*44$M'-i
JAa A. FETZBIL

corner Market andFiraiaff.au.
,

Sg

•' '

f

boys Wanted.
TWO BOYS WISHING TO LEARNthe minting bU3ine«a, waa;ed at this office, imnuu
dUtelr. Those hating some Icncwledge oftEabtliSnea.would be preferred . TtSJa
HOUSE AMD SION PAff^icgr

-

ll
If

|j|,
? '-yeiij&b-tiv-'

jMCfe*
ft#!.'!
Jjl£ -

\

SBk^HSltgr
«P#:

AlikOH bAtUUfItS-foi 'lt§Br ■

P. O’BBljsig,* *

«-°fd«r. solicited atbasement «hop,Gflmt Street*opposite Cathedral.

Kjsuaumj, sauces, &o,—wiiEnt
John Batfe Sum, B«f Bte»k'BinSlahS tteiSS?Aachorles, 4c, *c. Potm>lb > ..7^??,

TOHA W ttcCA®j^“

Will attend to tb* *

SILLS, i:iaCLLARS, CARDB i pßoliiSMßt
~ /■, ' »b». ;

" , 'BoUUr ivj*’ ■'nil' 'krtS VJ "" ""TfHMlHlrii-'rt'^smussma^Sußr
m^si: i'l Ai-s.j

• f v 4T \--A v r* t-f * % J&crfvC^> 1v o -

'

-

'
’ '

\ ; . ,-.-,

u y » . vferr * -ix 4^
*' '’*■ ■+. ,i,y r^v.-.

\ *>l

Asraosr hxi*».

JOSEPH MEYER & SON,
M&nulaouirera, aoJ aad in

FURNITURE AND CHAIRS
Stt* *S4 Pean Hire*!, above the Cau al,

H**«. on tiacU • utr© Maomoem of Fancy and P.tun
rurmture, in Walnut and Mahogany of ibatr o*u manu-la-iure, and aimnuvi equal in quality and »tyl« u. anrmaniiladtjr/.l in U>« ei(y. a&t tnU m»H at reaeonai>i

*«>•**•*
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W. S. HAVEN,
Corner of Wood and Third Streols,

Fok .sale - the well k.vavn
K fti aort Barrel Mamifa. tory. sUuaie iQ i' u town

-■ M»- 1id|oinujK the City Lm*-. on iL Pank «.f in.* AI
'-jifieriv Roor Th**re i- \ .saw Mel acU h>; ii,— fia-
•fii'-erv for maiiti'h<- ur .r-if Nac Kpj..,. Flour L,rr*-L

1 I', 'if*, and Willf till•. hu e lUpriee m n i-M-unal
m-i- fitoery w \r maL i ui ItarreL- atrft"ap*r ran s ibar
can I— ma.ie elacwbprti Fur lur h. r ajii<*ul*r* ni».ply U. *

M nr I£ 1 in.
1. lf,MA k . ! T , Ag»-nt

Pittahurjh Uuy .\inii. iih Wan).

DR C. BAELZ.
WATERCURE AND HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN.

AlAi'-AfciKM i-K

KAl\H(>W’«< CELKHH ATKI) TRf.SS

xttpttjr.es.
r<ik. I’FNN A\\‘ WAVNFH'I.h

GAPONIFi t: )•;;

ImpoßiisJ i-,» L ;nui; : :
Sju- I H'l.'. 1 rv,.jnJ 1 xp ,

BEST

Aimm:
>2 IKKKT

MAKING

SOFT SOAP!
One pound oqur.l to Six pounds

FO'P AS II!!
Kwr Hale at WHotranJo, bj

Pcnn’a. Salt Manufact’g. Go.
PITTSBURGH, PA

And t»y all l>ru*:4nitt*& Orror: « lu !!v U'ifi>dSt»t.-«.

NEW AND SECOND-HAND

PIANOS
AT UNUSUALLY LOW PRICES

ONE 7 OCT. HOSEWOOP CASE, ELE-
GANT carted legs, lyre, Ac., made by Karen, Ba-

c n 1 Co..—amagnificent instrument
One oct. Rosewood case, round oorners, *o

made by Raven, Bacon A Co.,
One 7 oct Rosewood ease, oarved desk, pedal, eic.

by H«y*<k Co., New York, remarkably cheap..
One oct. Rosewood case, of carved 'leak. etc.

by Hazleton Bros-.N. Y
One 7 oct. carved Rosewood rase, < f beautiful de-

sign, by one of the best New York makers—-very cheap
One second-hand 7 oct. Rosewood case, full iron

frame, etc., br Chickering <4 6oae, very cheap. '2lO
One second-hand 0% oct. Rosewood case, full iron

frame, etc., bv Unickering & Sons J<i6
One »eooßd-hand oct. Rosewood case, round

corners, by good Boston maker 180
One second ha&d 7 oct. Upright Piano, by (Jlucaer-

ing k Sons, nearly new 270
One second hand 0% Upright Piano, by Gilt eri 136
One second-hand 6 oou, by Loud k Bro 60
One second-hand 6 oct, by Scherr 50
One second-hand 6% oct, German Piano... 50
One second-hand 6 oct. Mahogony case 25
One eecond-hand oct. Mahogony case 2u

Those desirous of purchasing a oheop Piano shou d

not fail to call and examine the above lot.

JOHN H, MELJLOIK,

81 WOOD STHEET.
X. A . PLOY I),

/''lQKNfc?t>*iliCßTH AND ROSS STS.,
Pituqurgh, receipt aotl Male of

O' A R B ON^7
Keep* constantly on hand, and is fiP®®‘T»Dg h« avy and
liahto’lß suitable for Lubricating anc» purposes,which will bo sold low for c*sb and only.

ftp2£md*w 1

|_| ALL PaFeISZa 31CiS ABSORT-JLL meet for tile »i No. 107 MurJfctstreet,.s
»P« B. HOfi 8. .

’ 1

* >■ j’fjf. «.«

-Z. *•'>. * j

LOCAL AFFAIRS.
Arbitration Committee or the Hoard ot

Far Mar.-n and Anr a

WM. McCRKEKY, V. I’ H CAMI’HKLI
ISAIAII DICKEY, B. PHEBTn\,
M. B. M OKI.ROY, WM MEA NS

TO LETS for SALK nuhis ollico.

AND VIKUI,\Ja~MiiNKY

TAKEN AT PAR.

at CIIAKL.ES tai’.VER'S,
< * UA K K KT BTK I F T

■if' *
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